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Buyers of wheat have been sl.iugh- - Otis Patterson, editor of the Ilepp-tere- tl

this week, ami many holders Gazette, is said to a candidate
have looreneci their ?rip on hitherto for the position of internal revenue
well held lines, believing, as they collector at Portland, a place said to

did. in the many crcp reports tcllinir'be worth from $10,000 to $15,000 a,
of daniaee in the southwest, "We don't know any thine
more particularly in stories from In- - j about the oflice. but we do know

diana and eastern Missouri. Their j Patterson. "We know him to be a

faith appeals to have been misplaced, j business man. of strong
They received no'assistance whatever, convictions, and with the energy and
from the general public, aud people ' ability to back them up: a genial,
who are chronic saw the op- - whole-soule- gentleman, it is

portunity and persistently fought the a pleaiir.e to meet and a delight to

campaign, and their efforts have met j

with succes?. The result has been a
........... I ..-..-. t 1 r, i r , " fltn ntn t !

seciu iiiuiutttiuu vi tin; j 1 1 i.u;:n j

existing speculative interests, and j

there can be but little doubt that the
market at the close of the week is

more nearly evened up than at any

time m several years past. neat
has lacked a good cash demand for

some time, and without it there is

only the conclusion to be drawn
that values should decline. The

fact that red wheat commands a high

premium has not had the slightest
effect in preventing or even staying
the depression that set in early in

the week, and which caused a loss of

five cents in the future deliveries
and a proportionate break m the

cash srades.
A great many inclined to the be

lief that the break due to manip-- ,

ulatiou, and not from legitimate
causes. This theory is rather doubt- -

fu
,
. and can be questioned. The

l

market is always more or less subject j

to manipulation, but to the extent of '

the decline that has oeurred this i
i

week does not aeem pioLable. We

are of the opinion that the current
weakness in wheat is due to disap- -

nnintnionf witli tt vta rtf flnnr nnn. I

1 ,
sumption, which is smaller than had
been expected, and with the larger
arrival; than had been looked for,

and, although the public is suffering

this disappointment, it has no need
to desrair. for at the slow rate of

j

cmrent consumption tb.e world ends ;

the crop season lower in supply than
in any season before since the price
was 00 cents a bushel for an average
of a season.

For various reasons it is apparent
that the present price is to be tempo-

rary only. went too far
in October, and this depression is a

natural result, and will be followed

in a few weeks by an improved posi- -

tion. In the meantime the decline.
i .1 'ot course, mnuea everyuou tiiat is

to suv. holders of wheat look rather
blue, but in such a .situation the!

darkest hour is just before the dawn.

KEACHISG THE EXD.

The Corbett combination seems to
be tapering oft' to a tine point. First i

it was Corbett went rushing across i

the continent as though lie feared the j

senatorial seat vacated by Mitchell
'

would get cold before he got there.
"With him went Wallace McCamant!
ns general manager, facto- -

i

turn, brief-writ- er and door-keep- er

the "rand ngiriegation. They ar.
rived in "Washington, but somehow
the senatorial seat is still unfilled.
Then the combine began to look
nnnitui for help. J. Thorburn Iioss
TC.ie j.nf fnr r. vniw.li for MnPnmnnr

who was voucdinc for Corbett; but;
in spite of this the senate was not
moved to seat Corbett

Then thepoweis of that political
faction about exhausted. Jonv,
Is'oltner was sent for to indorse J. ;

Thorburn Koss and influence the
I

Democratic senators. And yet the
situation is not clear. It seems now

that there is need of someone to

indorse "Tony," and who is there to;
do it. Hon. II. W. Scott might con- -

sent, lint this scheme is handicapped
(

with the possibility f she chain

continuity : solution

thcic. for it is honestly feared that
should Scott's indorsement not he

no further links or the
chain can be added

We understand some of the smaller

uer be

and; year.

thorough

sellers whom

was

Enthusiasm

to!

fry have been sent for. but the taper- -

me: process has run down so fine that
we honestlv fear no real benefit will

' be reaped by the Corbett push.

know. "We did not know that he ;

was a candidate for any position, but
. . .if 1 . - n.. r i t-- i nni'inrttlit: sjjiijui iijiui is luliuuv,

we simply want to say that there is
(

nothing too good for Otis, and uoj
gift in the shape of oflice that he has

not earned twice over from his party.
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ELY'S CKEAM BAI.M 1 a posltivccuro.

Apply into the nostrils. It U quickly absorbed. 60

centat Drnrsiata or bv nail ; samples 10c. bv mall.
ELY BROTHERS. 56' Warren Su. 'ew York Cltr.

'

S1()0 neward sl00
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
0I'e dreaded disease tha; science has
been able to cure in all its siazes, and

. .

that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the onv p051tive cure known t0 the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a .

constitutional disease, requires a eonsti- -
f i - ri r I wan i .on t Wol 'a I'.ifnfrh
Care is taken internally, actinu directly ,

upon the blood and mucous snriuces ot
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building np the con
stttution and assisting nature in dome
ite work. The proprietors have to much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fa!ls to cure. Send for list of

F."j. Cheney & Co. Toledo
:old by Drugctsts, 10 cents,

No. re

Hop Uold Buck Beer Jg the best ever
produced on the coast Trv it. On
draught at all star brewerv

ISnck lifer! Duck I'. r! Dock Deer!

If you want a (rood trenuine plass of

Bock Beer, call for the Hop Gold Bock,
made only by the Star brewery, and on i

sale m all Star brewery saloons only.
al--l-

,

Ice cream soda at Keller's bakery
and confectionerv. aS-l-

The Dalles Tradinp Co., corner of 3d
and Fe(eral streets, will pay the highest
cash price for second-han- d poods,

m24-t- f C. D. Flkmi.vc, Agent.

Tom McCoy has opened his new barber
shop opposite the Ciarenden restaurant
on Second street. m4-l-

SURE CURE for PILES
DR. PILE REMEDY. , s

A. D. GCIlLEV,g
"

Attorney aud Conusellor at Law,

ARLlNuTON. OUEGON.

Prnpllpt'S In the Sibti! und I'ulutal f oiirts of
Oregon mid WiiahlnKton.

J. S. BC1IENK, II. M. Bwu, i

President. Cajbfer.

r!-- i. i Li i tl-t- -i,.

rlFSL JldllUDul DdUK.' j

THE OREGONDALLES - -
a ucuctm uau&ii; xiuciucos muucauicu

Depoaite received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check, ,

Collections made untf proceeds promptly
remitted on car ol collection

Sight and Telegraphic Excriange Bold on
Jsew xork, ban Francisco auz port

'and.
DIRECTORS

D. P. Thomson. J.so. S. Schknck.
En. M. Williams, Geo. A. Litnt.

H. 1. Bkai.l,
Cali In Vuur Chuck".

All county warrants registered prior
to Nov. 15, 1892, will be paid at my
nffli'M. Interest pf.aflf'R n(tr Anril 7.
1897i c L pHaM1-f- i

County Treasurer.
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WholeScllG

- ron tnslil? cash 2 oanc? lvo? and Swo coupon? Inside each 1 ounce bos.
3pon and sw hov to svt your stnre cf fi"),CX) In presents.

Cllines Cigars.
THE CELEBRATED

ANHEUSER
HOP GOLD

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine. a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOOD'S

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

C. F. STEPHENS,
.li There is a tide in the affairs

leads on

reference

Closing Out Sale of

CRANDALL
Who are selling those goods

MTCHF.I.BACH BRICK,

r

for for
present won greatest

Every forth,
WEEKLY
instructive,

Tills

and

unequaled

I
the I

Smoking
Tobacco

made.

usnume

HAM

-BUSCH
in Dottles.

oj men taken at its fiooo
to fortune."

Furniture Carpets

BURGET'S,
out greatlv-reduc- ed rat c:

- UNIO-- S FT.

-- POK

Villagers,
FOR

Mothers,
FOB

Daughters,
FOR

All the Family.

TRIBUNE has labored from inception
victories.

freely to

on postal send Geo. W.

This Office.

poet unauestionablv had to the

at

New York Weekly Tribune

W

the of the Campaign TRIBUNE the
fact that the American people are now anxious to attention to home and
DU3jnesg interests. To meet this condition, politics will have far less ermce and
nrominence. until another or Notional occasion demands a renewal of the
fit-'h- t the principles which THE
to the day, and ite

possible effort will be put
TRIBUNE a
eniieriaiuiuc anu inuisnensuuie

1

I

and
draught

and

which,

&

and

and

Sons and

make THE
National Family Newspaper, interesting,

Best.

at

The

With close Presidential THE recognizee
give their

State

id euuu memner oi me lamtiv.

We furnish -- 'The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

" Write your name and addrese card,
Tribune Oflice, New York City, ard sample copy The New York Weekly Trib
une will be muled to vou.

Job Printing

A--

very best

BEER on

and

at

Farmers

Fathers

its

and money spent,

a it to
a of

WflLIi PAPERI

tfRItlt PAPER1

Just Received

5000
Rolls of Wall Taper. The,

best patterns. The most '

beat'.tiful colors.

;New Invoice

of Paint? and Oils. Any

color or brand supplied.

Soipes-Kw- ly Drug Co.-

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rK.OJSACT A GENEKAL BANKING BUSINEs

Letters of Credit issued available in the j

Eastern States.

Sicht Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicaco.
St. Louis. San Francisco. Portland Ore--

! con, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Wnshincton.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terras.

ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

J
n

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
bT. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DUM'TH
KA1CGO

TO GK AND FOR
CItOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA au
lSl'TTE

Through Tickets
T

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PUILA DELPHI A

NEW VOKK
DOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST and SOUTH

For information, time cards, maps and tlci:etb. j

Lai uu or wmu 10

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

OR

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G P. A.,
255. Morrison Cor. Tnird. Portland Oregon

L. COMINI,
SOLE DEALER IN THE DALLES OK

Marble Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
Dampness. Preserves the Bodv bv Ex-
cluding the Air. ' '

It possesses every merit claimed for I

the most expensive vaults, viz: absolute
security and durability, thus makiuir a
permauenc anu imperishable restintriplace for the dead.

This vault is made of eis pieces of mar-
ble which can be firmly fastened ei

with cement, thue making them
air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work!
Mr. Comini has on hand a lartte sop-- 1

ply ot hrst-clas- s Marble, to be used i n
Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in ,Portland.

ThU If Your Opnortunitv.
On receipt of ten ccnte, cah or Btamps,
generous samplo will be mailed of the

mum ponuiar uatarrh nnd Hv p,.,.0. n.,.
(W.v b Cream Balm) sufficient to demon- -

"iu greui merits or tno remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,

uu i.urruu ai rew lork Cut.
Kov. JohnReid, Jr.. of Great Falls, Mont..

'

recommeuded Ely's Cream Balm to me. 1
l."!!,J!ui""e..ta"ftto"?""taipod- -
myo euro ior caiarrn if Uhed as rl rfiMori
Rev. Francis W. Poole. Pastnr Pfintnj'
Church, Helena, Mont.

Tlf s Cream Balm is the acknowledged
cure for catarrh and coutuina no mercury
nor any mjuriouB drug. Price, GO cenU.

'

You Get
the

and Middlemen bv buirt. di
1 r J.1 '. r r

rect iroir. mc manuracturer

i

No better wheel mads than th

4citie Bicycle
Built in otir own factory by
skilled workmen, ushur thehst
material and the most improved
machinery'. We have no 'anenis
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranied. Shippd
anywhere for examination.

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting OSer
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Ind.

"The Relator Line"

Tie Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

p

THROUGH

FreiQQt anil Passenger ime

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-nesda3- 's

and Fridays at 7:30

a. in., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
I'ASSENGKi: HATES:

One way 12 00

Round trip 3 W

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments for Portland received at

any time. Shipments for way landings

must be delivered before 5 p. in. Liw

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. CALLAWAY
General A?ent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

'lttvtr. HTCMENT,

TTTinAmrrr-CLlac- G ATM
1UUU W Ji

Picture Moulding.

n. g-x-. :e nsmsr.

dr. cu.vrs

& PILLS

JIM'KOVED

. k...
i. Tbi. pill, .apply wht KJiMiwm 1'j lUKuiar. iiiv tui" t.jM,ud clear thaComplioii ,le"nc7jc.

i tie nminsr priiw nor in. i" r,.T
mall " I U)f for Wiffcm Bit. iloSAMKO VlHU. CO.,

..... ...... 1. M .

The horsemen will meet at Bakeoven

Mv lr fri.h purpose of hftVlPg '

" ' r. rt
general round up. All borseowut"
requested to be present.

. BooWK,
C. Bw

,:ANK


